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Cytozyme-PT/HPT™
Why you may need Cytozyme-PT/HPT™: The Pituitary Gland (PT) is divided into the anterior and 
posterior pituitary. It is often referred to as the master gland, as it secretes a battery of hormones that collectively 
influence all cells, and affect virtually all physiologic processes in the body. For example, the anterior pituitary 
secretes thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) and growth hormone, while the posterior pituitary secretes the 
hormones vasopressin, also called anti-diuretic hormone, and oxytocin.

The hypothalamus (HPT), the power house behind the pituitary, secretes hormones that strictly control 
secretion of hormones from the anterior pituitary. Located below the thalamus (brain area that relays sensory 
information) and above the pituitary gland and brain stem, the hypothalamus plays a significant role in the 
endocrine system. Hypothalamic hormones are referred to as “releasing hormones and inhibiting hormones”, 
reflecting their influence on anterior pituitary hormones. An endocrine feedback system involving the pituitary 
and the hypothalamus controls the secretion of thyroid hormones (T3 and T4) by the thyroid gland, resulting 
from the production of TSH by the pituitary. The hypothalamus is often noted as the link between the endocrine 
and nervous systems. 

Why your healthcare practitioner recommends Cytozyme-PT/HPT™ from Biotics Research: 
Cytozyme-PT/HPT™ supplies a proprietary source of young lamb pituitary/hypothalamus concentrate. Your 
healthcare provider may recommend Cytozyme-PT/HPT™ if they determine that you may benefit from 
targeted, specific glandular support. Cytozyme-PT/HPT™; another example of Biotics Research bringing you  
“The Best of Science and Nature.” 

For more information on Cytozyme-PT/HPT™ from Biotics Research, please contact your healthcare provider

Lamb Pituitary/Hypothalamus Complex
  Concentrate (ovine) 40 mg*
Superoxide Dismutase (from vegetable culture †) 30 mcg*
Catalase (from vegetable culture †) 30 mcg*

*Daily Value not established

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 Tablet

Other ingredients: Cellulose, stearic acid (vegetable source), 
food glaze, magnesium stearate (vegetable source) and silica.

† Specially grown, biologically active vegetable culture 
containing naturally associated phytochemicals including 
polyphenolic compounds with SOD and catalase, dehydrated 
at low temperature to preserve associated enzyme factors.

This product is gluten and dairy free.

RECOMMENDATION: One (1) tablet one (1) to three (3) times 
each day as a dietary supplement or as otherwise directed by 
a healthcare professional. 

Amount Per
Serving

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
 Store in a cool, dry area.

Sealed with an imprinted safety 
seal for your protection.
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